**ACCOMMODATION NEAR THE UNIVERSITY OF SYDNEY, CAMPERDOWN CAMPUS**

For your convenience we have compiled a list of accommodation options within ten to fifteen minutes travel to the University of Sydney. Prices quoted are in Australian dollars (GST incl.) and are subject to change. Please contact the accommodation directly to confirm prices and availability. The University is a short bus ride from the CBD and there are plenty of accommodation options not included in the list below. For transport details, please visit [https://transportnsw.info/#/](https://transportnsw.info/#/).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNDER $100 PER NIGHT</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALISHAN GUEST HOUSE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 100 Glebe Point Rd, Glebe NSW 2037 | • 10 minute walk to the University  
• Single room rates from $95 pn. (with ensuite) or from $70 (shared bathroom facilities)  
• Fully equipped kitchen, coin operated laundry and wireless broadband |
| T: +61 2 9566 4048  
E: stay@alishan.com.au  
W: www.alishan.com.au |  |
| **BILLABONG GARDENS** |  |
| 5-11 Egan St, Newtown NSW 2042 | • 10 minute walk to the University  
• Private room rates from $95 pn. (private bathroom) or from $55 (shared bathroom facilities)  
• Fully equipped kitchen and coin operated laundry  
• Quiet location but central to dining and transport |
| T: +61 2 9550 3236  
E: book@billabonggardens.com.au  
W: www.billabonggardens.com.au |  |
| **CATHIE LESSLIE BED AND BREAKFAST** |  |
| 18 Boyce St, Glebe NSW 2037 | • 5 minute bus ride or 15 minute walk to the University  
• Standard rates from $80 pn. Incl b/fast (shared bathroom)  
• Cable TV, a mini fridge and tea/coffee making facilities |
| T: +61 2 9692 0548  
E: cathie@cathielesslie.net  
W: www.cathielesslie.net |  |
| **GLEBE POINT YHA** |  |
| 262-264 Glebe Point Rd, Glebe NSW 2037 | • 5 minute bus ride or 15-20 minute walk to the University  
• Private double room rates from $75 pn. (shared bathroom)  
• Backpacker hostel with dorms or double rooms |
| T: +61 2 9692 8418  
E: glebe@yha.com.au  
| **HAROLDEN** |  |
| 44 Wigram Rd, Glebe NSW 2037 | • 5 to 10 minute walk to the University  
• Standard rates from $80 pn. Incl b/fast  
• Two bedrooms available – one single and one double (shared bathroom) |
| T: +61 2 9660 5881  
E: lidawes@gmail.com  
W: www.bed-and-breakfast-glebe.websyte.com.au |  |
| **ROYAL HOTEL** |  |
| 370 Abercrombie St, Darlington NSW 2008 | • 5 minute walk to the University  
• Rates from $79 pn. (private room / shared bathroom)  
• Common kitchen, laundry and TV room  
• Wireless internet access available  
• Bistro and bar downstairs |
| T: +61 2 9698 8557  
E: info@royal.com.au  
W: www.royal.com.au |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$100-$200 PER NIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **THE GOLDEN GROVE BED AND BREAKFAST**  
30 Golden Grove St (Cnr Abercrombie St),  
Darlington NSW 2008  
T: +61 2 8003 733  
E: admin@bedbreakfastsydney.com.au  
W: www.bedbreakfastsydney.com.au |
| • 5 minute walk to the University  
• Rates from $180 pn.  
• Two serviced apartments with stylish bathrooms and fully-fitted kitchens.  
• Quiet, air conditioned, flat screen internet TV, Wifi. Breakfast ingredients provided for self-preparation |
| **HAVEN INN SYDNEY**  
196 Glebe Point Rd, Glebe NSW 2037  
T: +61 2 9660 6655  
E: bookings@haveninnsydney.com.au  
W: www.haveninnsydney.com.au |
| • 5 to 10 minute walk to the University  
• Standard single/double rates from $175 pn.  
• Swimming pool, restaurant, undercover parking, laundry/dry cleaning service |
| **QUEST CAMPERDOWN**  
22-23 Missenden Rd, Camperdown NSW 2050  
T: +61 2 9557 6100  
E: questcamperdown@questapartments.com.au  
W: www.questcamperdown.com.au |
| • 5 minute walk to the University  
• Special rates from $170 pn.  
• Studio, one and two bedroom recently refurbished apartments with a host of facilities |
| **PENSIONE HOTEL**  
631-635 George St, Sydney NSW 2000  
T: +61 2 9265 8888  
E: info@pensione.com.au  
W: www.pensione.com.au |
| • 5 to 10 minute bus ride to the University  
• Standard single rates from $99 pn.  
• Boutique accommodation with extensive facilities |
| **RYDGES HOTEL CAMPERDOWN**  
9 Missenden Rd, Camperdown NSW 2050  
T: +61 2 9516 1522  
E: reservations.rydges@rydges.com  
W: www.rydges.com/accommodation/sydney-nsw/camperdown/ |
| • Located next to the University  
• Standard rates from $159 pn.  
• 3.5 star hotel with 144 rooms, restaurant and lounge bar  
• Good access to public transport and 3km from CBD |
| **TARA GUEST HOUSE**  
13 Edgeware Rd, Enmore NSW 2042  
T: +61 2 9519 4809  
E: info@taraguesthouse.com.au  
W: www.taraguesthouse.com.au |
| • 5 minute bus ride or 20 minute walk to the University  
• Standard rates from $160 pn.  
• Four large, stylish airy rooms in a renovated Victorian terrace: three rooms (queen-size beds), one with ensuite; and one suite (queen bed and double sofa bed)  
• TV and Wifi in rooms  
• Complimentary pick up from and drop off back to Sydney Airport between 7am and 7pm for stays of two days or more  
• Close to public transport, restaurants and cafes |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE VULCAN HOTEL</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 500 Wattle St (Cnr Mary Ann St), Ultimo NSW 2007 | *10 minutes to the University*  
*Standard double room rates from $149 pn.*  
*Modern boutique-style accommodation in heritage listed building with modern facilities* |
| T: +61 2 9211 3283       |                                                                                     |
| E: info@vulcanhotel.com.au |                                                                                   |
| W: www.vulcanhotel.com.au |                                                                                   |